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Nou) fop R?d(i(lioDS.

Look over this list for cat priccsvWatch
this space for a week or two,

F. 8. DEARBORNTboOKSELLER.

truth-La- rge ilwk, oil trdllrfl III Itl'- -

llne cellqlulil frame, ajo.
Celluloid-- In Urgs ilieels for fancy work.

Fine Mrial Frame Only a$c eaftli,

leather i'urie, Card ocij reduced.

Crepe TImus 1$0 roll, all litlw,
Dissected Map of United Mutes loo,

Oregon Xinai rrdloc, ijc and 3.c.

PRECIOGS

VVWV

POINTS.

Wo have tbo lurgosfc nml
finest- - stock of Watches, Dia
monds, Jewelry, Solid and
PJatod Silverware in the city.
We a'so have a fine lino of
imported Out GlasH of tho
highest grade. Silver tiovol-tio- n

of ull k nds at prices that
defy competition for first o'ohs
goods. All goods guaranteed
as represented. Give us a call
And bo convinced.

Just for a Flyer
. We will eoll Gonuino Im-

ported Pearl Opera Glasses lor
34. Fine line of

Ladies' Purses, 2
in Gonuino .Rattlesnake, Seal
and Alligator Skins. Special
drives on ladies' solid gold
wntohop.

S,W, Thompson Co,

PERGONALS.

Mentor John Porter went to Albany
today.

J.J. Dngan went to Albany thta
morning.

Mark Holmes uud MIbh Beirlo
Ilolmos, of McCoy, nro the gue.its of
Balom relatives.

Messrs Hunter, Wright, AUlon,
Woodcoolt, Wolla and Secretary Cool-Idg- o,

membors of tho atato board of
equalization, weut to Eugene today,

An Eatray Balk. A horso taken
up by J. D. Dawson uh iiu estray about
u year into was aold today by Canstablo
A. T. Wain ut publla auction. Mr.
Dawson bid him In for $5. Tho total
costs and bill for keeping was $22. Tho
county losoa nothing, tho Justlco and
oonstablo gottlng tholr fees. Mr.
Dawson golB nu 8 year old horeo,
weight 1,000 pounds.

CONaHKCUTIONAI, ENTKHTAIN-jien- t.

The ladioaof tho Congrega-
tional church nrrauged u lino enter
talmneat for luat ovonlng, which wua
not bo well attended ns It deserved to
bo on accouut of tho many other nllalrs
of u like sort occurlug In tho city last
night. Tho young pooplo of this
oliuroh thoroughly uudorstand mak-ln- c

plcasaut times for tho public.

It Is Quitk Notioaule That all
prices aro being mot on furni-

ture. Fanny rockors, brass stand,
lounges, cuuohcs, all by tho well
known firm of Huron A. Hamilton,
who hnvo now tho largnst stock of
goods lu their lluo evtr shown In
Balom.

Keep your eyes on Bonnomann's
Window. Ho Is headquarteas for
holllday groceries and crokery. JO very
lady lu town should keop posted ou
his stock. You will uover regret it.
If you dou'tknow him or hla store,
catch on at once. tf

Go with the crowd,

Wc lead,

tm

All Balem in
with

Court and Ubeity, t

('liAlleibot. iHiji, (kk.
Ited l.lne VNi reduced from ll lo lit.
New HI Ik Itound I'ocli, ,

redueed from If jn
10 ooc,

l!mlme1 (

lo
llill !fll

Oner, I'oeli, redueed from Jo
0C.
Ik Hound I'oeta, reduced frem Ji a

In e.
i'fldded Leather Poets, reduced from 1 1. 50

lo (.f 5.
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LkI night the rlvor fell n few Incite
nut shortly after d.iy break nho began
to ruln'i once inoro nnd ut 10 o'clock
tho gunge at the O. It. A N. dock reg-

istered 0.8 feel above low water mark.
A raise of over a loci Ih looked for br fun
Bunday morning nd rdioiild the proa
rulus conlluue n few days, tho Will.
anifltH will again prcs.'nt a winter'
appeal auce,

TIip Eugouo left fur Portland at ft

ii'uIock this mnrulngand will reutrn to
Bilem on her way to Corvallls, Hundaj
ovonlng.

The Elmoor left Portland at 0 o'clock
tli In morning for Curvalll. Bho wll
pnss through Balem early this morn-lu- g

Tho Oypeey left Corvnlll yesterday
with tho Intention of going on up the
rlvor to Eugene ehould tho atage of the
river permit.

Tbo popular passenger stoamer, Al-to- na,

continues to mako regular trips
to Portland, leaving Balom at 7:45 a.
m., Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
returning to Balein tho following day.

mm

Lond Us Tour Ears.
Oh, business men of Bulem. Let us

talk to you. We have a long, hard,
wet winter befure ua. But wo are
going to pull through It lu good shape,
if wo pull carefully und pull together.
Tho nowspapora pull all tho time and
doHPrvo at least that you pull with
thorn. Do not fritter away your ad-

vertising funds on ovoty fako that
comes along, but glvo Balom papers
tho flrat chance.

Why should a Portland advortltdng
fake tfcko $1000 out of Bulem every
yuurortwo? Salem can get nothing
of tbo kind out of Portland. All
these Portland fako advertising
scheme uro begging enterprise.
When unytblng had to bo douo for
Balom it has to bo dnno through tho
local press. Support tho local presa ua
It supports all the homo enterprises,
und wo will all prosper together.

Wo Are Llvo
To tho faot that wo must sell furnl-nltur-

Our cobblor rockera range in
prico from $2.25 and upwards. Every
ihlug roducod and a big assortment to
pick from. Bukkn & Hamilton,

Weber's Dranntio Company.
Do not full to witness the perform-

ance of Tom Roark'u Vision ut tho
opera housn on Monday evening,
December 10, Admission 15, 25 and 60
coats.

Born.
WALDRON. At liberty, south of

Balem, Thursday, December 12, 1805,
to Air. and Mrs. W. tl. waiurou, n
daughter.

Married.
Fri-

day ovonlng, December 13, 1605, Misa
Mnrlo Krlstofterson to F. J, FHgau,
Rov. P. 8. Knight ollklutlug.

Wlica Haby wan nick, wo gave Iur C.vstorU,

When Jio wan a Child, sh crlisl for CaxtorU.

Wban kite become MUe, who clung to CiutorU.
When sbt bid Children, ho caro them CnstorU.

Wu Wibii to Bay that our ontlro
stock has boon bought for cash, and
most of Jt very late this fall. Our as
sortment Is unbroken, our styles are
tho very latest, and when it comes lo
prices wo claim to be still in the lead,
Rurou Hamlltou,

Tho many pleased buyers gfyo willing testimony to tho elegance of the
display we mako this year.

haudkerchlof. Varle'.y without ond. Tho same way

t i

White shlrls, collars nnd cuds,

What's the matter, i t

With n lluo pair of shoes for a Christmas gift? Oura are all right.

Tho $50 llk dress will be given awny? December 24,
Wo havo all the latest novelties.

WILLIS

Commercial

FAQAN-KRIBTOFFER- SON.

Gentlemen's neckwear,

Ruy your dress from

BROS, IT&, CO.,
The Cash Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoe Home

Social Revi?u),
(Cotitlrt(l(l fittfri HtiJf)frrt(fil KliMI )

MIm lbMI I'lhltlinin went (0

Mr, fliid Mm. If. H, Alnnnfat loft
ImI flight for linttNif, wiiaro tlpy will
rMlilo in tho future,

Mm, if, Wrlglidriiiii, ut Miilillitilly,
U (lid gifot of liar stii, Ooputy Hfierlll
K, 'I', WrlgliKiitii, onBtifii'iiomtreet

MImpi fHn Mlrtiifuril aikI Afrtthl
flfltiliHiii went In Portland today, nnd
on Wednesday iillit will InKo the
steamer tor Han Kmnttino.

I MIm fJorlrmlo Mudlll rctiirneit to
I Imf f if iff in lit I) tulin. tVnalf.. VMlnfitnV.

MIm MoUlll hiti btxiu nulfilady fu
Mrs, 1), i. Kiftof' (fillllnory store for
the pMl season,

OHMtnrUM t'trjitoif fAtn.
Thu enter. mkiioi t ami bitttiur at the

Christian ohuruli lust night was n ed

succeM ttmu all points of view,
A vary Interesting and aminlng pro-

gram was rendered, It also being quite
a long one, The "doll drill" was most
unique, and the duet by M"srH. itlggr-an-

Caldwell was well exouutod. After
th 3 entertainment refreshments wore
served in tho ohiirch parlors, where
(here wtre also prettily decorated
booths, containing various tuoful and
ornamental urtlolo (ut eal". A program
will be prnpuled tonight whlou bids
10 excel that of lat night.

MASONIC KLKCTION,

Multnomah Jt lyul Arch Chapter No.
1, held Its an uul election last night
with the fo 'tying result:

William Cherrlugton, high priest; L.
L. Pierce, king; Harvey Jordan, fcf.;

Williitin Wuruer, captain host, George
Dunslord, royal uroh captain; M. W.
Hunt, graud ma-tter- , third V ; H. A.
Alexander, grai.d master second V.;
H, Daucuy, gruud master first V.; M.
L. M"iurn, secreturi; John Albert,
treusuret; 11, Bchomaker, tyler.

Y. 1'. B.OK. BOCIAL.
The Y. V. B. O. K. of tho Indepeu

dent Evungollcul church guve one of
their pleasant suclals at tho church ou
Cottage street last ovonlng. Owing to
tho uuclemonoy of tho weather and
numerous other attructlous for tho even-
ing tho nttendunco wan small. A short
musical and literary progrum had been
arranged nnd was nicely carried out
with tho exception of u few numbers
that wero omitted ou aocouut of the
ubsonco of those assigned places ou the
program, Mibj. Auua iiopf roclted
"The May Queen" very nicely nnd tho
duet by MUsos Charlotto Bennett
and Edith Howard, "Deautlful Night"
wua beautirully sung by tho youug
ladles who wero accorded a hearty en-

core. Miss Wlutermuto then recited
"No Cross No Crown" and kindly
responded to an oncoro by recltlug a
touching tramp story. Tho trio by
Miss Anglo Powell and Messrs. Kun- -

dret and Campbell highly pleased the
audloucojwnlch manifested ita appre-
ciation by a hearty applause. Llirht
refreshments woro served at tho con-

clusion of tho program.

Dealer In Delicacies.
John G. Wright, tho pioneer grocer,

la getting qulto a name for bring a
deahr In delicacies. Ho has the punt
week Bold oil tho first Installment
of Cumembert, Neufohutol and Frn
mage do Rrlo cheeses made by u
Fretich colony that has located lu Call
fornla. These cheeses are un American
product, as lluo as any Imported
article, uud while sold quite cheap, go
further nud aro mora dlgestlblo thun
tho leuthery Bwlss and factory cheeses.

To Floaso tho Children
You should not fall to get each and

everyone of them a rocking chair,
Keep them up oil tho tl or and you
will bo ustonished how much bttter
children you will have.

JJuhkn & Hamilton.

uoundaky Ciianqk. A petition
signed by 800 resldeuts of sohool dis-

trict No. 21, aaks that that part of dis-

trict No. UU Includlug Morulugsldi' be
Included lu (he bounds of district No,
24 lu Balom. Dlstrlat No. 2$ has
also a petition In to the tmtno fact. Tho
matter will bo doclded December 23d,

.nud the boards of directors of both din.
trlcts have been notified lo appear on
tliut date. Tho arruugomeut Beems to
meet with no obleotlou.

CoNaitKaATiONAii Faik. The ladles
of the Firu Cougregatlonal cburoh
will hold their annual fair and bazaar
ou Friday evening, December 20, in
their church parlors. Ladles having
contributions for (he same aro re-

quested to leave them with Mrs.George
U. Burnett, corner Center nud High.

Just tub Day. Oibum'a lUoket
Btoro couldu't have struck a bolter day
for their sale of rubber goods, for there
noyer was a tlmo wheu peoplo needed
maoklutoshos, sllokors, rubber boots
uud shoes, and especially umbrellas,
more than now.

- in m tm ii.
The trilby nud loklo shoes at Krausse

Bros aro beauties call and see them.
14 31

ROYlL BaKing Powit .

Highest of ell in leavening
Strtnjgth,V,S, atmmnt Rvrt.

nmoumnoti or a
ww ifwWMPmif 1 rwiiimiiiiiiiijn'iMHiin "

Vliftfc tin CIrriArt tlApiW this
About lweiilyv 'ol (lie frfmatl

Mitillst itologatloh A((aii(i0(l n ifinfllliiK
nniif 'jfiifripf last Monday ntonliitf, fJin
f.otVtrtpllnt flliumli clpctrd (Il6fr6ftknf
(iff fiilfdwril. tier. (I. Id. KHoWef, mod'
eralof ahd m(ifj Christ Vmift,
drnedlii Metk Allil (rc.
tircr,

iilglitceii rnontlis ng'i when 111
Kllcwer (00H (Iim (Uld In charge lis
found (Wfllvd itidiilinr In tin Htlsfii
nliinrjli. Tho nutiihr?r lm slnno

to thlrlyfoiir. f n oritur to bo

lonrtlo llin Mtatfl 1'reaoliers' nnsodla.
(Ion and thoTurnrf
ollilfflh heeded to b reootfnUed btfoti
Acotiuoil of ((iron ol

atoh nhtiroli. itev, Win. Holiimltt
acting m ni'idprntor And Jliv. J
Onttido ai clerk, tho council heard
the ohuroli lu view of doctrltio add
church rulrq and o!cd iinatiluioiHly
lo recogiil imd receive thoiu as a

rorfular mlMloiinry Jlnptlst- - churoli
Hov. Win. HiIip, of Portland, proauhod
tho recognition seruioii, Jluv, Win
Bchuuko spoko to tho church and
Itov. J. Groundo to tho pastor very
b'ltlly. Itov. Bclninka led lu prayer,

On Tuesday ovonlng a farowall meet-
ing was held at tho German Itaptlst
church on North Cottago street which
was largely attended. All tho min-

isters present mado short speeches.
At tho closo of the meeting one young
iiiho confessed conversion.

The commlttoo on entorlalmnont
comprising Mrs. Lemke, Mrs. Broor,
Mrs. J. P, Both and Abraham Itloh
EI. Bchmuko has done good work,
which was highly appreciated by tho
church and all visitors.

Tho following ladles, Mrs, A, Rich,
Mrs. J. P. Both, Mrs. Kantelberg, Mrs.
Lemke, Mrs. Wm. Hughes, Mrs. Ituef,
Mrs. Horbjlt, Mrs. Kaufman, Mrs.
Graber, Mrs. It. Rich, Mrs. Anna
Roth, MIsaL. yeblndler (at tho home
of Rev. Muelhaupt) nnd Mrs, Kllower

Money

ummoff.f

JitrjnliMril0Vr,

t'dolflomiiifprnnco

reprrsentallves

Given
At the Union Ibrgaln Store with every pair of rubber

our protits which Is coual to that much cash lounci. we

Not "Jiis! as Good"

Goodyear, Woonsockct and other good brands of rubber boots both lu men's and bjy's long
short leg; also ladle's and misses. All go lelow the regular wholesale price.

prices elsewhare before you come to us then you will be statisficd our prices are
monoy savers.

Always remember carry a complete of shoes the latest styles. Wo buy from
the best Eastern shoe houses for cash nnd sell same, consequently do not have to pay
$2 for a pair of $1.50 shoes. We not only guarantee our shoes, but aho guarantee our
prices cheaper than the cheapest.

Yours for trade,

M2 STATE ST.

have been especially kind in entertain-
ing about Boventy-llv- o guests durlug
tho meeting, making it very pleasant
and homodlko for them.

NOTES.

Ralph Rlggs, E. E. Prescott nnd
others visited chapol Thruftday morn,
lug.

Mr. Bon C. Chaplu, tho successful
young of Boston, was
present at chapol Thursday nnd de-

lighted students with a number of
polectlous. Ho first gave n short talk
on elocution, concluding with ono of
hla own "A 8tray Leaf."

responded to a hearty oncoro ny
reciting "Ho Wasu't In

Mrs. Frank Hughes, Miss Geniyleve
Hughes, Chas. 10. Robllu and Mr,
Fisher visited chapel Friday morning,

Will Morris, an old Btudent of Will-omett- lo

who hsajnst com-

pleted a successful term of school at
Etua, visited the sohool
Friday. Mr. Morris is onjoylng a short
vaoallou with his parouts lu thla city;
but will return to aud re--

sumo his school after tho holidays.
Tho- -

Joint V.W. nnd Y. C. A.
meeting at 3 o'clook Bunday afternoon
will bo conducted by Mr.Vau Winkle.

Phil Motsohau, Jr. reolted in chapel
Friday morning.

Chester Murphy read a carefully
prepared essay in obapol Friday morn-

ing entitled, "Llttlo Words." It
an excellent aud was nicely
read,

Tho Willamette Alhletlo
association will give a literary and
musical program at Reed's opera house
noxt evening. As a result
of having two football games in Balem

1 Mm (mat Hnnann the bovs find them- -
selves "lu tho holo" about $160, which
they aro to raise. Go out

evening nnd give the boys
a lift. Admission 50 cents. The fo-

llowing la tho program:
Selection Male quartet.
Boenea from life -(-A); A Dutch Gro-

cery. (Bh Having Fun.
Recltatiou Prof, Bara N. Brown.

solo KmllL. Winkler.
Recitation Miss Ethel Hughe.
Chinese muslo (Lo bam) Basil

Wagner; (Suey Tung) Wm. Tarpley.
Vocal solo Prof. R. A. Heritage.
Football Booties.
Recitation Prof. Bara N. Brown,
Vocal solo Miss Adda
Fanoy olub Bwlnglng Prof. F. E.

Brown.
Music BidJo olub,
Glrla' 'Gyra," olaM,

wImi elulm tntmu line of tmU

can prove for yourself
Tlwl wlist eonwf '3'" H" H'tf mmi mt1 oWfll, (Ml

in! for llyr will menllwi wme mir lender!,

UlU' snd rjenH' Inlllnl extra wIh, ijt,
ladles' irilk ami linen Imndfcerrlilef etMlle Hfhly,
ltilleV Imnd-mad- e Imclnntori ffom esriM

Toilet and manicure ioU, work Ihmm, fumy htMseU, eellalMd i?alltarj plr( rtllmmt,
Imrnl leatlier ware,

Klecant lrce Una purm. See rwr atlijalBr, lefllff purler Si
cenli, Todies' and fjena' fine ttlk iimliflla,

lre line illk mitten from 50 settlx tip.
Pine line genii' neekwenr.

A Great Snap
One hundred pain men's fancy tllpjicr!, all alw, Milling prtle from 1.50 $8.joj

your choice while they lat, Call early before fles gone.

Do Overlook
Our mammoth lacrlfice tale nil winter goods, wlilc't continue until amiary u,

and addition,

and ay

lery piece cctlon, wool llk drc goj;U reduction.
With every purchase ticket thnjc two elegant piece silver. ware now

exhibition window.

US STATE ST.

fiuJay
boots you buy will give you
have a nig stock the Wales,

and
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the you
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AT THE COURT HOUBE.

Public Business Transacted by tho
County Officials.

Heavy rains and heavy ronds havo
kept business down u low ebb.

MAHUIAOi: l'RHMITS.
Tho following received mntrlago

licenses from the county clerk Friday:
They wero E. Ennls and Martha E.
Miller uud F, J. Fagan and Mario
Kristollersnn. Tho latter aro residents
of Balom and huvo numerous fneuds

this viclully. Mrs. Miller from
Turner, aged about 50.

ItKAL KSTATH TUANSFKllS.

Orvllln G. Roonoy aud husband to J.
O. Baker; land In tho of John
Baker nud wife, $0000, Stato Oro-go- n

M. Katlen; 160$- - acres section
20, 1 r 1 103. O. C. It. R. Co.

J. Piueard; JO acrts 25, 1

$100. O. C. It. R. Co. A. Pluoardj
80 acres in samo $200.

SUITS ItEOIN.
R. L. Babln vs. Kellor Bous, ask

judgmont for $110 and Interest from
December 4th, nud $15 special attorneys'
feea, and fur tho further sum of $315.20
with costs and disbursements,

C. M. Henderson Co. vs. O. W.
Read son, of Gates, for $437.00 less
$176, due for goods purchased from
plalntlft March 17, 1803.

Btandard shoe Co. vs. C. W. Read
Bon, for $451 owing a promissory
note executed plalntlll August
23, 1804.

Jessie A. Rohrer vs. Isabel and Chas.
F. Blmon, for $300 with Interest thereon
from Decumber 4, 1S03. This amount

claimed a promissory uote de-
livered plalntlll December 4, 1893,
by. the Aral named defendaut aud later
endorsed by Chas. Blmon.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fnlr,

Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POMUfR

l&Xott Fcrfsct Mult.
4oYcwatht8tMrj(itl
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S, M, R STOCK,
REGULATORS OF LOW PRICES- -

O. jD. EiCGrL303E,X3Xii2SOXa-- ,

FOUR
Room 14, Bush Bank Building, Salem,

djonnnerelul Union Assurance Co.
London ami Lancashire FIro Ins. Co,

Liverpool anil London anil Ulobe. Uartord Fire Ins. Co.

Urine: In your State policies and have them written with lltflc loss you.

SALE F K

INSURANCE

IS GOODS

The entire Keller Sons' stock at

Actual Cost
Consisting of all kinds of house furnishings, pictures, framed aud uuframed;

lino ebRClg. fatlOV Chairs, tleiraut rockors. hamlannin nnnnhpn nml Innnirea. 1II0.

Ing table?, Htand tables bed room sets, mattresses, ond many other articles too

iiuim-rmi- u iiieminn, ixnw trie umo lo get your plcturea framed cheap.
RemomhAj', tlie-- goods aro to bo sold ut actual cost. Every article will

iiiiinci, m iiniu iigiui'H.

iMmwp w

to

is
U

B. CROISAN,
SIIKHIFF'S HALE,

Ono piece of land of 300 acres was
sold ot sheriffs salo tit 10 o'clock today
at the court house, lu tho action by
attachment conducted by Carsaut
Flemmlug, who bid in tho land for
Julia A. Ditmer vB. F. J. Eldrldge, et
nl. for $2103 74. There wero no other
bide.

1'KOJIA.TE OIIDEIIS.
In tho estate of Catherine K. O'Con

nor Darat, deceased, all persons Inter-
ested are cited to appear January 0th
at 10 a. in. beforo County Judge Ilub.
bard.

In tho estate of J.W.Grlm, deceased.
B. J. Grim, administrator, flies a de.
tailed petition filed with Judge
Hubbard to sell certain tracts of real
estate, It will bo acted upon when tho
J udgo returns from Linn county.

mine estate of John Bamuel Even-den- ,

deceased, Barah Evendon filed her
second soml-anuu- al account.

OHUROH SERVICES TOMORROW

Y, M. O. A. Rev. Petor Bitner will
address the men'a meeting at 4 p. m
All men aro invited to attend thismeeting.

CKNTHAL OHAl'P.r,. Tfpirnlnr ea- -
vlces tomorrow at 10 a. m.ll a. m. aud
7:30 p. ra. Read Acts 10th chapter be-
fore coming to the evening aorvlco.

Independent Evangelical. OnCottage St., uear Liberty, J. Bowersox,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 and 7:30 to
morrow. Sunday school at 12. Chris.Han Endeavor 6:15.

C111U8TIAN Chukcu. Morning eer- -mon at 10:30. Bubleet: ni,i..,u
Bo,n,d : .v.e.DUS sormon at 70Bubjecl: "Did the Hebrew Prophete
Foretel the Advent and PersonalCharacteristics of Jeaus of Nszaretb?"

Fihst Conqbeqational. Rev. W.
?nH?nDer' D' Do f'?tor' Poachingat a m. Butject: "Tho TiueHome," beinu the fourth n,i i., r ..

series of sermons. Bunday Rchonl hi
'm. Junior Eude.ivnr.t n n, V n

H, C. E. at 6:30 d. m. Prnhlnn. .,
7:30 d. m.

Knowledge,
Hublectz "The Greattst
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Unity CiiuROir.-ServlcesatlO- )!.

m. uud 7:30 p.m.Bunday school alll:ti
Rev. V. E. Copeland pastor. f

morning sermon "Lead Us not

into Temptation but Deliver Un Frtm

Uivii." uutijeotnr ovonlng lecture
Comnarlsou of the Clvlllzstloaa ol

Nations having tho Bible and Natlou
without tho Bible."

Fihst Baptist. Morning servlw
at 10:30. But.Juct: "God'a last Reel- -

Hon of HIh Will to Man. In Ihe Prow
dencea of every day life, or God's iptfr

iki cruviueuce, in mo oiiuub ""
dunday schonl nt 12 o'clock Y.P. B.C.

at 0:30 at whloh tlmo Mr. Coabo
MoMlnnvlllo will glvo a report of l

great, meeting 01 me 11. 1. x. .

Amfrlnn. Imtil In nnltlmore. Tbl

evening aervlcea will be at 7.S0. Topic

"Tho Youug Man on the Home Joor.

nev" being tho third of tbo eerlrt tt
vnnnrr men. Tim nvpnincr OlIfllMJ

will bo a Violin Boo bv MIm Nelw

Brown. All aro cordially I m Ited

these aervlcos.

Reed's Opera House.

Monday, Dec 16,

Weber's
Dramatic
Company

ITl ltl

of 18 performers, with tine Uniti
orchestra, will present
orated new play ol

Tom Roark's Vision

Seats on sale at Patton's,
prices, 15c, 25c and 50c.

FiHbKU. ei..prfAavepl'52i
ly. 21 MerebacU' Kxchaoe
isourauttiort'a agent.
onrtl"ln hlsnttloe.
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